
Romanzo Di Fantascienza Libri Lista
Ciclo delle Fondazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-delle-fondazioni-1564644/characters
Nihon chinbotsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nihon-chinbotsu-1202156/characters
Ciclo di Dune https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-dune-6095696/characters
Il cacciatore di androidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cacciatore-di-androidi-605249/characters
Non lasciarmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-lasciarmi-951587/characters

Guida galattica per gli autostoppisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guida-galattica-per-gli-autostoppisti-
3107329/characters

Picnic sul ciglio della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/picnic-sul-ciglio-della-strada-
848517/characters

La strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strada-1140295/characters
Battle Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/battle-royale-3761739/characters
Black Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/black-bullet-11179499/characters
The Maze Runner https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-maze-runner-18669965/characters
Divergent https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/divergent-627192/characters
All You Need Is Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/all-you-need-is-kill-4729904/characters

Straniero in terra straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/straniero-in-terra-straniera-
929821/characters

Nelle pieghe del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nelle-pieghe-del-tempo-2268391/characters
La fabbrica delle mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fabbrica-delle-mogli-1212739/characters

La maschera di Innsmouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-maschera-di-innsmouth-
1068054/characters

Annientamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/annientamento-16961640/characters
Chaos Walking https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chaos-walking-5072800/characters

L'uccello che girava le Viti del Mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uccello-che-girava-le-viti-del-mondo-
976992/characters

La straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-straniera-943712/characters
La moglie dell'uomo che viaggiava nel
tempo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moglie-dell%27uomo-che-viaggiava-nel-
tempo-1212645/characters

Ubik https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ubik-617357/characters
The Selection https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-selection-3662846/characters
The 100 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-100-16547557/characters
I burattinai https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-burattinai-1505793/characters
Bay City https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bay-city-1170644/characters

2001: Odissea nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/2001%3A-odissea-nello-spazio-
835341/characters

La parabola del seminatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-parabola-del-seminatore-
3823447/characters

Addio, e grazie per tutto il pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/addio%2C-e-grazie-per-tutto-il-pesce-
1042294/characters

L'ultimo degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultimo-degli-uomini-2032398/characters
Ciclo di Barsoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-barsoom-1501254/characters

Jonathan Strange & il signor Norrell https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jonathan-strange-%26-il-signor-norrell-
1474920/characters

La ragazza di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-di-fuoco-837140/characters

Il complotto contro l'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-complotto-contro-l%27america-
1758811/characters

Preludio alla Fondazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/preludio-alla-fondazione-783533/characters
2010: Odissea due https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/2010%3A-odissea-due-1751752/characters

La colazione dei campioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-colazione-dei-campioni-
788777/characters

Trilogia di Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-di-marte-970160/characters
Alderamin on the Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alderamin-on-the-sky-17013721/characters
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La rivincita - Gathering Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rivincita---gathering-blue-
3823912/characters

Un oscuro scrutare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-oscuro-scrutare-1198489/characters
Penguin Highway https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/penguin-highway-55284249/characters
Trilogia degli Illuminati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-degli-illuminati-1460253/characters
Le sirene di Titano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-sirene-di-titano-2294155/characters
L'ultima spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultima-spiaggia-3819831/characters
Dirk Gently. Agenzia di investigazione
olistica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dirk-gently.-agenzia-di-investigazione-
olistica-902712/characters

Il campo dei santi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-campo-dei-santi-1137873/characters

Qui non Ã¨ possibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/qui-non-%C3%A8-possibile-
2943868/characters

Fondazione anno zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fondazione-anno-zero-938629/characters
La fuga di Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fuga-di-logan-1131423/characters
Metro 2034 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/metro-2034-1365904/characters
La nuova Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-nuova-atlantide-1233830/characters
Il tallone di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tallone-di-ferro-2465752/characters

Yapoo - Il bestiame umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yapoo---il-bestiame-umano-
3571863/characters

Il messaggero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-messaggero-3794663/characters
I trasfigurati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-trasfigurati-2303196/characters
Infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/infinito-2707204/characters
Odissea nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odissea-nello-spazio-1198588/characters
Largo! Largo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/largo%21-largo%21-901356/characters
L'orda del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orda-del-vento-3209796/characters
Destinazione stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/destinazione-stelle-1063587/characters
L'uomo di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-di-ferro-3820039/characters
Perdido Street Station https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perdido-street-station-1143215/characters

Scorrete lacrime, disse il poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/scorrete-lacrime%2C-disse-il-poliziotto-
874492/characters

Il figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-figlio-7560567/characters
Il condominio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-condominio-2249908/characters

Un ragazzo e il suo cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-ragazzo-e-il-suo-cane-
17049896/characters

I figli dell'invasione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-figli-dell%27invasione-905449/characters
Stato di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stato-di-paura-2164310/characters
Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/legend-6517721/characters

Orgoglio e pregiudizio e zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orgoglio-e-pregiudizio-e-zombie-
2659311/characters

Halo: La caduta di Reach https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-la-caduta-di-reach-
2453886/characters

Erewhon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/erewhon-1350048/characters
Il passaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-passaggio-1199882/characters

Seikai no monshÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seikai-no-monsh%C5%8D-
1333063/characters

E un'altra cosa... https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-un%27altra-cosa...-936532/characters

L'invasione degli ultracorpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27invasione-degli-ultracorpi-
963466/characters

Valis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/valis-1320318/characters

L'invenzione di Morel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27invenzione-di-morel-
2563052/characters

I ragazzi venuti dal Brasile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-ragazzi-venuti-dal-brasile-
2707103/characters

Tutti a Zanzibar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutti-a-zanzibar-1416458/characters
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Il sindacato dei poliziotti yiddish https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sindacato-dei-poliziotti-yiddish-
603645/characters

GiÃ¹ nel ciberspazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gi%C3%B9-nel-ciberspazio-
2384854/characters

La strada delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strada-delle-stelle-1190888/characters
L'uomo anfibio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-anfibio-2382904/characters
Cinder https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cinder-5120404/characters
Seikai no senki https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/seikai-no-senki-1151115/characters
Territori oscuri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/territori-oscuri-2079142/characters
Meg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/meg-3853899/characters
Lazarus Long https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lazarus-long-2274025/characters
Rama II https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rama-ii-2415562/characters

Lo scarabeo nel formicaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scarabeo-nel-formicaio-
1304748/characters

La possibilitÃ  di un'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-possibilit%C3%A0-di-un%27isola-
975304/characters

Parigi nel XX secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/parigi-nel-xx-secolo-794866/characters
Next https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/next-971336/characters

I cinquecento milioni della BÃ©gum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cinquecento-milioni-della-b%C3%A9gum-
929899/characters

L'anno del contagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anno-del-contagio-2603313/characters
RÅ«pu https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/r%C5%ABpu-1431808/characters

Il potere del Numero Sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-potere-del-numero-sei-
2374277/characters

Universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/universo-1114499/characters
Il padrone del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-padrone-del-mondo-1194272/characters
Il mondo della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-della-foresta-2447776/characters

Quando la luce tornerÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quando-la-luce-torner%C3%A0-
2292400/characters

2312 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/2312-4631472/characters
Il dottor Stranamore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dottor-stranamore-3612357/characters
Dhalgren https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dhalgren-3706366/characters
Angeli spezzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/angeli-spezzati-2849572/characters
Sotto la pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-la-pelle-3965250/characters
Nerawareta Gakuen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nerawareta-gakuen-1771535/characters
Trilogia di Thrawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-di-thrawn-1555385/characters
Le fontane del Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-fontane-del-paradiso-786025/characters

L'ombra del torturatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ombra-del-torturatore-
1150125/characters

Ciclo di Pellucidar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-pellucidar-1408715/characters
Il segreto di Rama https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-di-rama-2283166/characters
Somnium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/somnium-1201483/characters
Il giardino di Rama https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giardino-di-rama-1219119/characters

L'accademia dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27accademia-dei-sogni-
2295976/characters

Delirium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/delirium-3817649/characters
Gente di Sparks https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gente-di-sparks-3499724/characters

La lunga oscura pausa caffÃ¨ dell'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lunga-oscura-pausa-caff%C3%A8-
dell%27anima-1199348/characters

Galapagos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/galapagos-2527126/characters
Permutation City https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/permutation-city-2364488/characters
Il ritorno delle furie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritorno-delle-furie-3005476/characters

Danza macabra (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/danza-macabra-%28romanzo%29-
3205133/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cinquecento-milioni-della-b%25C3%25A9gum-929899/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527anno-del-contagio-2603313/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/r%25C5%25ABpu-1431808/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-potere-del-numero-sei-2374277/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/universo-1114499/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-padrone-del-mondo-1194272/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-della-foresta-2447776/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quando-la-luce-torner%25C3%25A0-2292400/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/2312-4631472/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dottor-stranamore-3612357/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dhalgren-3706366/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/angeli-spezzati-2849572/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sotto-la-pelle-3965250/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nerawareta-gakuen-1771535/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-di-thrawn-1555385/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-fontane-del-paradiso-786025/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527ombra-del-torturatore-1150125/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-pellucidar-1408715/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-di-rama-2283166/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/somnium-1201483/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giardino-di-rama-1219119/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527accademia-dei-sogni-2295976/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/delirium-3817649/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gente-di-sparks-3499724/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lunga-oscura-pausa-caff%25C3%25A8-dell%2527anima-1199348/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/galapagos-2527126/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/permutation-city-2364488/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritorno-delle-furie-3005476/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/danza-macabra-%2528romanzo%2529-3205133/characters


Pianeta impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianeta-impossibile-1913181/characters
Le correnti dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-correnti-dello-spazio-786615/characters
Il risveglio dell'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-risveglio-dell%27abisso-907553/characters
Leviathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leviathan-3272008/characters
Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eden-1283523/characters
Eva futura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eva-futura-2411636/characters
Labirinto di riflessioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/labirinto-di-riflessioni-1968842/characters
Berserker https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/berserker-2517580/characters

Le cose predatorie del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-cose-predatorie-del-secolo-
1218394/characters

Malevil https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/malevil-929165/characters
Il morbo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-morbo-bianco-2741407/characters
L'alba della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27alba-della-notte-1060457/characters
Ilium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ilium-2725656/characters
Indietro nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/indietro-nel-tempo-1134830/characters
Gli esclusi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-esclusi-2307461/characters

La liberazione del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-liberazione-del-mondo-
5051290/characters

Il preludio a Dune https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-preludio-a-dune-1198151/characters

Freya delle Lande di Ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/freya-delle-lande-di-ghiaccio-
3753136/characters

Conan, il ragazzo del futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/conan%2C-il-ragazzo-del-futuro-
1096044/characters

L'alimento divino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27alimento-divino-1215802/characters
Il signore della svastica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-signore-della-svastica-1199660/characters
Esperimento Dosadi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/esperimento-dosadi-2527160/characters
Il numero della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-numero-della-bestia-2703133/characters

Le mitiche avventure di Capitan Mutanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-mitiche-avventure-di-capitan-mutanda-
3283542/characters

L'abisso del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27abisso-del-passato-3020470/characters

Il gatto che attraversa i muri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gatto-che-attraversa-i-muri-
3221113/characters

Nemesis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nemesis-2071504/characters
Cronosisma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cronosisma-2627355/characters

Una cittÃ  galleggiante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-citt%C3%A0-galleggiante-
1306869/characters

Comica finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/comica-finale-2077107/characters
Sogno numero 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sogno-numero-9-2756078/characters
Destination: Void https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/destination%3A-void-2902756/characters
Medicorriere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/medicorriere-7718528/characters

La cittÃ  delle navi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-navi-
602216/characters

Operazione domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operazione-domani-1641639/characters
Un gran bel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-gran-bel-futuro-2786211/characters
Non-A https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-a-957076/characters
Nascita del superuomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nascita-del-superuomo-845613/characters
Volgi lo sguardo al vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/volgi-lo-sguardo-al-vento-884010/characters
Tre millimetri al giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tre-millimetri-al-giorno-1219445/characters
Embassytown https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/embassytown-3052025/characters
Slan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/slan-2266733/characters
Il gregge alza la testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gregge-alza-la-testa-3227879/characters
Il fiume della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fiume-della-vita-2502043/characters

La trasmigrazione di Timothy Archer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-trasmigrazione-di-timothy-archer-
1138582/characters
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La vendetta del Numero Nove https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-vendetta-del-numero-nove-
608378/characters

Il pianeta morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-morto-931113/characters

Il giorno dell'invasione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-dell%27invasione-
2652159/characters

Non temerÃ² alcun male https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-temer%C3%B2-alcun-male-
3226279/characters

Diaspora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diaspora-3565822/characters
catastrofe planetaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/catastrofe-planetaria-4154349/characters
Cyborg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cyborg-2190756/characters
Radio libera Albemuth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/radio-libera-albemuth-3416949/characters
I figli di Matusalemme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-figli-di-matusalemme-2666627/characters
Le sabbie di Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-sabbie-di-marte-2538493/characters

Il segreto dei costruttori di Ringworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-dei-costruttori-di-ringworld-
2738255/characters

Fondazione, il trionfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fondazione%2C-il-trionfo-
3124890/characters

La musica del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-musica-del-sangue-1059371/characters
Halo: Flood https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-flood-2666326/characters
Storia di Farnham https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-di-farnham-4411127/characters

Un altro mondo (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-altro-mondo-%28romanzo%29-
2269230/characters

Il ragazzo dei mondi infiniti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ragazzo-dei-mondi-infiniti-
3055236/characters

Divina invasione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/divina-invasione-1189364/characters

Halo: Il primo attacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-il-primo-attacco-
2635116/characters

Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nation-2640690/characters

L'uomo che vendette la Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-vendette-la-luna-
3055720/characters

Bambino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bambino-4279275/characters
Chocky https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chocky-1148208/characters

Ciclo del Mondo del Fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-del-mondo-del-fiume-
1434404/characters

Morte dell'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morte-dell%27erba-1170523/characters

Spedizione Sundiver https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spedizione-sundiver-2627586/characters
Un pezzo da galera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-pezzo-da-galera-1403962/characters
Invasione anno zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/invasione-anno-zero-3800868/characters
L'incognita tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27incognita-tempo-2531100/characters

CittÃ  delle illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/citt%C3%A0-delle-illusioni-
948372/characters

I vampiri dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-vampiri-dello-spazio-3791386/characters
Logo Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/logo-land-1796774/characters

Halo: I fantasmi di Onyx https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-i-fantasmi-di-onyx-
2609207/characters

Il viaggio sotterraneo di Niels Klim https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-viaggio-sotterraneo-di-niels-klim-
2485789/characters

Ciclo di Lucky Starr https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-lucky-starr-898113/characters
La via della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-via-della-gloria-2538455/characters

La scimmia e l'essenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scimmia-e-l%27essenza-
4329107/characters

Eon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eon-1055813/characters
Il cromosoma Calcutta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cromosoma-calcutta-3221351/characters
Futuro in trance https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/futuro-in-trance-3204463/characters
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Halo: Contatto su Harvest https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-contatto-su-harvest-
2608221/characters

Nel paese delle ultime cose https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nel-paese-delle-ultime-cose-
1506280/characters

I mercanti dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-mercanti-dello-spazio-3391635/characters
Crociera nell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/crociera-nell%27infinito-2779707/characters
Oltre il tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oltre-il-tramonto-2870228/characters
Improbable https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/improbable-3797015/characters
Noughts & Crosses https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/noughts-%26-crosses-3055173/characters
Fondazione e Caos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fondazione-e-caos-3075680/characters

Star Wars Episodio III: La Vendetta dei Sith https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/star-wars-episodio-iii%3A-la-vendetta-dei-
sith-4189809/characters

Shikasta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shikasta-1463723/characters

L'esperimento Angel. Maximum Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27esperimento-angel.-maximum-ride-
1458945/characters

Mass Effect: Revelation https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mass-effect%3A-revelation-
2543776/characters

Mission Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mission-earth-1280664/characters
Dopo molte estati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dopo-molte-estati-3187145/characters
Star Wars: X-wing https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/star-wars%3A-x-wing-3236196/characters
Il pianeta rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-rosso-3211745/characters
La lega dei mondi ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lega-dei-mondi-ribelli-1751584/characters
Apprendisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/apprendisti-2107668/characters
I signori di Garth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-signori-di-garth-2502176/characters
Raptor Red https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/raptor-red-1750658/characters
Nova https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nova-3345309/characters

Star Wars: Apprendista Jedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/star-wars%3A-apprendista-jedi-
4189813/characters

Il dio fumoso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dio-fumoso-3792659/characters
Nova Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nova-express-3878987/characters
Timescape https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/timescape-2894715/characters
La luce del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-luce-del-passato-3267350/characters
Il pianeta del miraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-del-miraggio-1010653/characters
L'indagine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27indagine-1217093/characters

L'impossibile crociata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27impossibile-crociata-
2560269/characters

Carnosaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carnosaur-2939806/characters
L'arma finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27arma-finale-4691060/characters

Capitan Mutanda contro i gabinetti parlanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capitan-mutanda-contro-i-gabinetti-parlanti-
5036844/characters

Le Voyageur imprudent https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-voyageur-imprudent-3228312/characters

L'alveare di Hellstrom https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27alveare-di-hellstrom-
3212513/characters

Ciclo dei Principi demoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-dei-principi-demoni-
2691837/characters

Gog https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gog-3109849/characters
L'onore dei Vor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27onore-dei-vor-2705377/characters
Il trono di Ringworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-trono-di-ringworld-2295267/characters
L'occhio nel cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27occhio-nel-cielo-1139149/characters
Trilogia del Sole Nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-del-sole-nero-3998803/characters

Una favolosa tenebra informe
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-favolosa-tenebra-informe-
2441281/characters

Mio caro nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mio-caro-nemico-15094120/characters
Mendicanti in Spagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mendicanti-in-spagna-850150/characters
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La nave che cantava https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-nave-che-cantava-3823324/characters

L'artiglio del conciliatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27artiglio-del-conciliatore-
3209610/characters

Sesta colonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sesta-colonna-3485674/characters
I figli di Ringworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-figli-di-ringworld-944754/characters
Stella doppia 61 Cygni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stella-doppia-61-cygni-1769466/characters
Gli orfani di Helix https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-orfani-di-helix-4420845/characters
Zero History https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zero-history-2377147/characters

La seconda invasione dei marziani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-seconda-invasione-dei-marziani-
4128016/characters

Le quattro ore di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-quattro-ore-di-satana-5439306/characters
Golem XIV https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/golem-xiv-1536250/characters
Il risveglio di Erode https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-risveglio-di-erode-2246747/characters
Gli eredi della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-eredi-della-terra-3135306/characters
American Acropolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/american-acropolis-900595/characters
I predatori blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-predatori-blu-1912284/characters

Astronave alla conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/astronave-alla-conquista-
2666125/characters

Transition https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/transition-3997517/characters

Mass Effect: Ascension https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mass-effect%3A-ascension-
2711383/characters

Vulcano 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vulcano-3-4016617/characters
Barrayar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/barrayar-2419894/characters

Storia dell'assedio di Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-dell%27assedio-di-lisbona-
2701463/characters

La salvezza di Aka https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-salvezza-di-aka-2623688/characters
Luce dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luce-dell%27universo-3838395/characters
Il disco di fiamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-disco-di-fiamma-2520381/characters
Il difensore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-difensore-2391947/characters
L'uomo nel labirinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-nel-labirinto-2732094/characters

Per il trono d'Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-il-trono-d%27inghilterra-
4048595/characters

Hyperversum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hyperversum-3787889/characters

L'androide Abramo Lincoln https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27androide-abramo-lincoln-
785091/characters

La passione della nuova Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-passione-della-nuova-eva-
3823481/characters

Olympos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/olympos-2525080/characters
Follia per sette clan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/follia-per-sette-clan-929608/characters
Ciclo di Chanur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-chanur-2956439/characters

Il mondo dopo la fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-dopo-la-fine-del-mondo-
1218360/characters

Jack Barron e l'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jack-barron-e-l%27eternit%C3%A0-
3157123/characters

Una questione di razza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-questione-di-razza-7183874/characters
Oltre l'orizzonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oltre-l%27orizzonte-3203001/characters

La velocitÃ  del buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-velocit%C3%A0-del-buio-
3120527/characters

I figli di Armageddon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-figli-di-armageddon-3790813/characters
Pionieri dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pionieri-dello-spazio-2042566/characters

Concerto per archi e canguro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/concerto-per-archi-e-canguro-
3686127/characters

Gli argonauti del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-argonauti-del-tempo-7722788/characters
GravitÃ  zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gravit%C3%A0-zero-2703898/characters
Il gioco dei Vor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gioco-dei-vor-3655248/characters
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Terra (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/terra-%28romanzo%29-3518604/characters
Gli orrori di Omega https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-orrori-di-omega-3772163/characters
Le armi di Isher https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-armi-di-isher-2005135/characters
Romanitas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/romanitas-3940642/characters
Aliens. Il nido sulla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aliens.-il-nido-sulla-terra-4726516/characters

Sicuro, sicurissimo, perfettamente sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sicuro%2C-sicurissimo%2C-perfettamente-
sicuro-1198969/characters

Strada senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/strada-senza-fine-7339610/characters

L'anello intorno al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anello-intorno-al-sole-
3818570/characters

CittÃ  delle Stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/citt%C3%A0-delle-stelle-
2898099/characters

Gladiator https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gladiator-3771854/characters
La Dichiarazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-dichiarazione-3820810/characters
Ombre sulla Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ombre-sulla-luna-2634635/characters

Cristalli sognanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cristalli-sognanti-3002824/characters
L'equazione di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27equazione-di-dio-2933712/characters
Starman Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/starman-jones-4071777/characters

Mass Effect: Retribution https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mass-effect%3A-retribution-
2509857/characters

Voyage https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/voyage-3563298/characters

Marziani, andate a casa! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marziani%2C-andate-a-casa%21-
2275275/characters

Le meraviglie del Duemila https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-meraviglie-del-duemila-
3828828/characters

Morire dentro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morire-dentro-2916242/characters

Nell'oceano della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nell%27oceano-della-notte-
3015377/characters

Novilunio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novilunio-3227984/characters

L'ora dei grandi vermi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ora-dei-grandi-vermi-
3819643/characters

Il satellite proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-satellite-proibito-3305686/characters
Isole cosmiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/isole-cosmiche-2012418/characters

Il mondo che Jones creÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-che-jones-cre%C3%B2-
1090244/characters

Il Calibano di Asimov https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-calibano-di-asimov-3226491/characters

Il tempo delle metamorfosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tempo-delle-metamorfosi-
2491758/characters

Il pianeta maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-maledetto-5306219/characters
Guerra nell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guerra-nell%27infinito-3011003/characters
Fuga impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuga-impossibile-3754061/characters
Axis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/axis-1078499/characters
Distress https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/distress-3205332/characters
Gli occhi di Heisenberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-occhi-di-heisenberg-3772147/characters
Il popolo della Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-popolo-della-luna-1405023/characters
Norstrilia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/norstrilia-3878511/characters
La Terra moltiplicata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-terra-moltiplicata-2392641/characters

Ultime notizie dall'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultime-notizie-dall%27america-
4003215/characters

La figlia del drago di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-figlia-del-drago-di-ferro-
3822355/characters

Le porte dell'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-porte-dell%27oceano-3828987/characters

L'astronave dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27astronave-dei-dannati-
3211069/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/distress-3205332/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-occhi-di-heisenberg-3772147/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-popolo-della-luna-1405023/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/norstrilia-3878511/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-terra-moltiplicata-2392641/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultime-notizie-dall%2527america-4003215/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-figlia-del-drago-di-ferro-3822355/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-porte-dell%2527oceano-3828987/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527astronave-dei-dannati-3211069/characters


A noi vivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-noi-vivi-2678988/characters
Il cervello verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cervello-verde-1748976/characters

Nicolas Eymerich, inquisitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nicolas-eymerich%2C-inquisitore-
3340305/characters

Pellucidar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pellucidar-928680/characters
Titano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/titano-4354440/characters
Il custode dell'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-custode-dell%27uomo-3234544/characters
Il ritorno dello Jedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritorno-dello-jedi-3795592/characters
L'orbita spezzata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orbita-spezzata-3204648/characters
Sphereland https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sphereland-3966634/characters

Utopia, andata e ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/utopia%2C-andata-e-ritorno-
1114487/characters

I due Vorkosigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-due-vorkosigan-2884527/characters

I mondi del sole morente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-mondi-del-sole-morente-
3791054/characters

Vacanze nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vacanze-nel-deserto-1132953/characters
A pochi passi dal sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-pochi-passi-dal-sole-3602962/characters
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/king-kong-3815410/characters
Tyrannosaur Canyon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tyrannosaur-canyon-841540/characters

Alfa e omega, il principio della fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alfa-e-omega%2C-il-principio-della-fine-
2605107/characters

Quoziente 1000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quoziente-1000-2057998/characters
Millennium https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/millennium-3314300/characters
Mafarka il futurista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mafarka-il-futurista-3843036/characters
Alle sorgenti del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alle-sorgenti-del-fiume-971280/characters

Sfida all'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sfida-all%27eternit%C3%A0-
2252121/characters

Livello 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/livello-7-3342265/characters

L'Impero colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27impero-colpisce-ancora-
3818036/characters

Vampirus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vampirus-3552861/characters
Camminavano come noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/camminavano-come-noi-3651631/characters

Il lastrico dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-lastrico-dell%27inferno-
3794398/characters

Le streghe di Karres https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-streghe-di-karres-3235592/characters
Il canto della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-canto-della-vita-3234507/characters
Capitan Mutanda contro i malefici zombi
babbei

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capitan-mutanda-contro-i-malefici-zombi-
babbei-5036838/characters

Il Codice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-codice-3792624/characters
Marte in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marte-in-fuga-3203183/characters
Blocchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blocchi-952083/characters
Terra di mezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/terra-di-mezzo-3984562/characters
Il dottor Futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dottor-futuro-3793866/characters
Campo Archimede https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/campo-archimede-3654602/characters

La macchina dell'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-macchina-dell%27eternit%C3%A0-
3523959/characters

Rito di passaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rito-di-passaggio-3433284/characters
Gomorra e dintorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gomorra-e-dintorni-3773220/characters
Il cittadino dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cittadino-dello-spazio-3793468/characters
Il grande disegno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-disegno-3063449/characters

L'automa insaguinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27automa-insaguinato-
3211867/characters

Il fattore invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fattore-invisibile-2891748/characters

Nove gradi di libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nove-gradi-di-libert%C3%A0-
1062528/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527impero-colpisce-ancora-3818036/characters
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Wyrm https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wyrm-2022034/characters

La spiaggia d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spiaggia-d%27acciaio-
3100824/characters

Operazione Caos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operazione-caos-3883945/characters
Trilogia Dark Nest https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-dark-nest-7728968/characters
L'ultimo Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultimo-reich-3819833/characters
Darwinia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/darwinia-3016630/characters
Il primo Lensman https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-primo-lensman-3225864/characters
La soglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-soglia-1144667/characters
Guerra di strategie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guerra-di-strategie-2759020/characters

La stirpe dei Cavalieri Jedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-stirpe-dei-cavalieri-jedi-
3940069/characters

For the Win https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/for-the-win-3747905/characters
Ritorno a Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ritorno-a-pompei-2842837/characters
Linea calda Ophiucus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/linea-calda-ophiucus-3220787/characters
Ragnatela https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ragnatela-1303877/characters
Back to the Stone Age https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/back-to-the-stone-age-3632643/characters

Domani il mondo cambierÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/domani-il-mondo-cambier%C3%A0-
3497490/characters

Il nemico dei Vor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nemico-dei-vor-2421826/characters
L'odissea di Glystra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27odissea-di-glystra-936579/characters
Viaggi straordinariissimi di Saturnino
Farandola

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggi-straordinariissimi-di-saturnino-
farandola-4010916/characters

L'impero dell'atomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27impero-dell%27atomo-
3202872/characters

Robot fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/robot-fuorilegge-3939312/characters
Ossa della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ossa-della-terra-3886715/characters

L'ospite del senatore Horton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ospite-del-senatore-horton-
3819716/characters

I buoni e i cattivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-buoni-e-i-cattivi-3790576/characters

Aruvu rezuru: kikaijikake no yÅ seitachi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aruvu-rezuru%3A-kikaijikake-no-
y%C5%8Dseitachi-4802375/characters

Aristoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aristoi-2861420/characters
Il blu di Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-blu-di-marte-3294967/characters
Durdane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/durdane-2250302/characters
Le pedine del Non-A https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-pedine-del-non-a-2017697/characters
La legione dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legione-dello-spazio-3210215/characters
Torre di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/torre-di-cristallo-1645333/characters
Hedrock l'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hedrock-l%27immortale-3232507/characters
Terra! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/terra%21-3783029/characters
I visitatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-visitatori-3236111/characters
Logica dell'impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/logica-dell%27impero-6667471/characters
Demon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/demon-5256189/characters

L'anno del sole quieto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anno-del-sole-quieto-
3202109/characters

Oggetto amoroso non identificato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oggetto-amoroso-non-identificato-
3881194/characters

Occidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/occidente-3880686/characters
Cetaganda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cetaganda-2253255/characters

Incognita uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/incognita-uomo-3414362/characters
Gli astrigeni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-astrigeni-3772077/characters
La rosa quantica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-rosa-quantica-3412968/characters
I figli di Erode https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-figli-di-erode-3790816/characters
Dark Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dark-eden-4927681/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dark-eden-4927681/characters


Sistema virtuale XV https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sistema-virtuale-xv-2241505/characters
Savage Pellucidar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/savage-pellucidar-963537/characters
Gli uomini nei muri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-uomini-nei-muri-3024145/characters
Starquake https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/starquake-3968388/characters
Gorilla sapiens https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gorilla-sapiens-3773555/characters

La societÃ  del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-societ%C3%A0-del-tempo-
3576862/characters

Marrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marrow-3223347/characters
The Steel Tsar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-steel-tsar-7766453/characters
La scacchiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scacchiera-3214259/characters
Galassia che vai https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/galassia-che-vai-3757438/characters
La notte del drive-in https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-del-drive-in-3823380/characters
Il mistero del Krang https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-del-krang-3794772/characters
Il segno del lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segno-del-lupo-3795697/characters
I polimorfi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-polimorfi-3227197/characters
Il volto nell'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-volto-nell%27abisso-3228173/characters
L'orrore sotterraneo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orrore-sotterraneo-2452138/characters
Dragon's Egg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dragon%27s-egg-3205839/characters
Land of Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/land-of-terror-3826734/characters
Geta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/geta-3363230/characters
Gli esiliati di Ragnarok https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-esiliati-di-ragnarok-3772097/characters
Viaggio nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggio-nel-tempo-4010967/characters
Lo stregone di Linn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-stregone-di-linn-3227321/characters
I 40.000 di Gehenna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-40.000-di-gehenna-3790023/characters
Shadrach nella fornace https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadrach-nella-fornace-3481184/characters

Stazione Araminta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stazione-araminta-2076975/characters

Lucky Starr e i pirati degli asteroidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-starr-e-i-pirati-degli-asteroidi-
785014/characters

Brivido crudele https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/brivido-crudele-3548730/characters
La via delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-via-delle-stelle-7898125/characters
La cittÃ  sepolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-sepolta-3821807/characters

Hyperversum - Il falco e il leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hyperversum---il-falco-e-il-leone-
3787891/characters

Timetrap https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/timetrap-17073679/characters

Naufragio sulla terra di Darkover https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/naufragio-sulla-terra-di-darkover-
1407706/characters

Lucky Starr e gli anelli di Saturno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-starr-e-gli-anelli-di-saturno-
3839001/characters

L'erede di Hastur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27erede-di-hastur-3203913/characters
Il libro di Ptath https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-libro-di-ptath-3223992/characters
Il mostro di metallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mostro-di-metallo-3794904/characters
Il pianeta dei bruchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-dei-bruchi-3795125/characters
Opzioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/opzioni-3884270/characters
Gli Amaranto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-amaranto-641258/characters
Trappola per merli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trappola-per-merli-3202549/characters

La compagnia del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-compagnia-del-tempo-
6012198/characters

Abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/abisso-5617374/characters
Frugate il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frugate-il-cielo-3753772/characters
Il figlio del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-figlio-del-tempo-2755160/characters
Alastor 2262 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alastor-2262-3607817/characters
Incontro nell'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/incontro-nell%27abisso-3797757/characters
Passi falsi nel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/passi-falsi-nel-futuro-3897280/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sistema-virtuale-xv-2241505/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/savage-pellucidar-963537/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-uomini-nei-muri-3024145/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/starquake-3968388/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gorilla-sapiens-3773555/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-societ%25C3%25A0-del-tempo-3576862/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marrow-3223347/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-steel-tsar-7766453/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-scacchiera-3214259/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/galassia-che-vai-3757438/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-del-drive-in-3823380/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-del-krang-3794772/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segno-del-lupo-3795697/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-polimorfi-3227197/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527orrore-sotterraneo-2452138/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dragon%2527s-egg-3205839/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/land-of-terror-3826734/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/geta-3363230/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-esiliati-di-ragnarok-3772097/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggio-nel-tempo-4010967/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-stregone-di-linn-3227321/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-40.000-di-gehenna-3790023/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadrach-nella-fornace-3481184/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stazione-araminta-2076975/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-starr-e-i-pirati-degli-asteroidi-785014/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/brivido-crudele-3548730/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-via-delle-stelle-7898125/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%25C3%25A0-sepolta-3821807/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hyperversum---il-falco-e-il-leone-3787891/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/timetrap-17073679/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/naufragio-sulla-terra-di-darkover-1407706/characters
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Boom! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/boom%21-4943370/characters

Astronavi nell'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/astronavi-nell%27abisso-
3627649/characters

Hyperversum - Il cavaliere del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hyperversum---il-cavaliere-del-tempo-
3787892/characters

I figli delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-figli-delle-tenebre-3232671/characters
Il codice di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-codice-di-atlantide-3311973/characters
Rivolta 2100 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rivolta-2100-4177203/characters
Il telepatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-telepatico-3795985/characters
I testimoni di Joenes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-testimoni-di-joenes-3012595/characters
L'opera dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27opera-dello-spazio-3492597/characters
Un amore a Siddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-amore-a-siddo-3230482/characters
La legione perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legione-perduta-3822797/characters
Le navi di Pavlov https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-navi-di-pavlov-3828875/characters

Tutto bene a "Carson Planet" https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutto-bene-a-%22carson-planet%22-
3209653/characters

Memory (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memory-%28romanzo%29-
3305528/characters

I draghi di Babele https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-draghi-di-babele-3790720/characters

Rex tremendae maiestatis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rex-tremendae-maiestatis-
3934011/characters

Halo: Cryptum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-cryptum-2017025/characters
La spada di Aldones https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spada-di-aldones-3522940/characters
Nick e il Glimmung https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nick-e-il-glimmung-3876051/characters
The New Rebellion https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-new-rebellion-3643584/characters

L'elenco telefonico di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27elenco-telefonico-di-atlantide-
3818950/characters

Lucky Starr e le lune di Giove https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-starr-e-le-lune-di-giove-
3839002/characters

Quellen, guarda il passato! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quellen%2C-guarda-il-passato%21-
3927617/characters

I ribelli dei 50 soli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-ribelli-dei-50-soli-3316869/characters
L'anello di Caronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anello-di-caronte-3818561/characters
Le maschere del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-maschere-del-tempo-7750537/characters

1634: The Galileo Affair https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/1634%3A-the-galileo-affair-
3597634/characters

La fiamma della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fiamma-della-notte-2672307/characters

Non Ã¨ ver che sia la mafia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-%C3%A8-ver-che-sia-la-mafia-
3878230/characters

Attacco all'Occidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/attacco-all%27occidente-
3629069/characters

Wyst: Alastor 1716 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wyst%3A-alastor-1716-1958175/characters
Il seme tra le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-seme-tra-le-stelle-3478245/characters
La casa senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-senza-tempo-3210453/characters

Lucky Starr e il grande sole di Mercurio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-starr-e-il-grande-sole-di-mercurio-
3839004/characters

Il figlio dell'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-figlio-dell%27uomo-3793961/characters
Tyrant il distruttore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tyrant-il-distruttore-3284024/characters

La riscoperta di Darkover https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-riscoperta-di-darkover-
3422994/characters

Il re e l'impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-re-e-l%27impero-3795491/characters
EndWar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/endwar-1392028/characters
Rollback https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rollback-3940338/characters
La spada incantata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spada-incantata-3205415/characters
I viaggiatori di Jespodar https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-viaggiatori-di-jespodar-1995298/characters
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Alpha-Aleph https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alpha-aleph-24963670/characters

Nuovo Impero d'Occidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nuovo-impero-d%27occidente-
3879856/characters

Oltre Apollo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oltre-apollo-4899922/characters

Signore dello spazio e del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/signore-dello-spazio-e-del-tempo-
3303295/characters

Quelli della cometa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quelli-della-cometa-3231682/characters
Il matrimonio alchimistico di Alistair
Crompton

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-matrimonio-alchimistico-di-alistair-
crompton-3794594/characters

Dante's Equation https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dante%27s-equation-3702329/characters
Faccia di bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/faccia-di-bestia-4876880/characters
Fuga nei mondi perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuga-nei-mondi-perduti-7232395/characters

La cittÃ  dei morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-dei-morti-
1990751/characters

Il castello di Eymerich https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-castello-di-eymerich-3793359/characters
L'era del flagello https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27era-del-flagello-3818994/characters

Marune: Alastor 933 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marune%3A-alastor-933-
3296019/characters

L'eroe dei Vor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27eroe-dei-vor-3232800/characters

Il mistero dell'inquisitore Eymerich https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-dell%27inquisitore-eymerich-
3794783/characters

L'uomo stocastico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-stocastico-3203783/characters
Maske: Thaery https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maske%3A-thaery-3850813/characters
Alla ricerca di Lincoln https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alla-ricerca-di-lincoln-3612312/characters
Il Pontifex Valentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pontifex-valentine-3553617/characters

Fuga dal Sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuga-dal-sole-3400534/characters
La cittÃ  eterna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-eterna-3821795/characters
Contrattacco su Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/contrattacco-su-marte-4917019/characters
Il signore di Storn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-signore-di-storn-3207042/characters
I signori della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-signori-della-guerra-3235396/characters

Memorie di un cuoco d'astronave https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-di-un-cuoco-d%27astronave-
3854497/characters

Viaggio alla CittÃ  dei Morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggio-alla-citt%C3%A0-dei-morti-
7942431/characters

Attacco a Darkover https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/attacco-a-darkover-3227267/characters
Gli eredi di Hammerfell https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-eredi-di-hammerfell-3233276/characters
Incontri pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/incontri-pericolosi-5280748/characters
La luce di Orione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-luce-di-orione-3822871/characters
Blood Ties https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blood-ties-4927729/characters
Trilogia Leviathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-leviathan-16617718/characters
La matrice ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-matrice-ombra-3210625/characters

Star Wars - The Old Republic: Inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/star-wars---the-old-republic%3A-inganno-
2990566/characters

La cittÃ  della magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-della-magia-
3207474/characters

Il vagabondo dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-vagabondo-dello-spazio-
3796149/characters

La strategia dell'Ariete https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strategia-dell%27ariete-
3824502/characters

Lo scheletro impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scheletro-impossibile-3835810/characters
La morte di megalopoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-morte-di-megalopoli-3823254/characters

Picatrix. La scala per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/picatrix.-la-scala-per-l%27inferno-
3902528/characters

La sfida degli Alton https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sfida-degli-alton-3207199/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-leviathan-16617718/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-matrice-ombra-3210625/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/star-wars---the-old-republic%253A-inganno-2990566/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%25C3%25A0-della-magia-3207474/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-vagabondo-dello-spazio-3796149/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strategia-dell%2527ariete-3824502/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scheletro-impossibile-3835810/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-morte-di-megalopoli-3823254/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/picatrix.-la-scala-per-l%2527inferno-3902528/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sfida-degli-alton-3207199/characters


La cittÃ  senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%C3%A0-senza-nome-
5796687/characters

Tutti i racconti e i romanzi brevi di H.G.
Wells

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutti-i-racconti-e-i-romanzi-brevi-di-h.g.-
wells-4000829/characters

Ritorno a Darkover https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ritorno-a-darkover-3205496/characters
Le catene di Eymerich https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-catene-di-eymerich-3828596/characters
Sigma Draconis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sigma-draconis-4660767/characters

Pianeta a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianeta-a-sorpresa-3395621/characters
Il pianeta proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-proibito-3795128/characters
Codice Veronica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/codice-veronica-3682091/characters
The Romulan Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-romulan-way-17083293/characters
I tre tempi del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-tre-tempi-del-destino-2234253/characters

Gli incappucciati d'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-incappucciati-d%27ombra-
3772106/characters

Patto col passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/patto-col-passato-3897946/characters
Diga sul pianeta Hestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diga-sul-pianeta-hestia-3707569/characters
Gli osservatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-osservatori-3772166/characters

L'etÃ  dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27et%C3%A0-dell%27oro-
1154138/characters

Il re dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-re-dell%27aria-3795480/characters

The Tower. Il millesimo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-tower.-il-millesimo-piano-
48804733/characters

Partenza da zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/partenza-da-zero-3896637/characters

Il corpo e il sangue di Eymerich https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-corpo-e-il-sangue-di-eymerich-
3793649/characters

Core https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/core-5170149/characters
La cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cosa-30900485/characters
Stelle morenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stelle-morenti-3592535/characters

L'anno dei dodici inverni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anno-dei-dodici-inverni-
3818629/characters

Il giorno dei dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-dei-dinosauri-3794200/characters
Mater Terribilis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mater-terribilis-3851741/characters
Memory Prime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memory-prime-17095403/characters

Halo: Il protocollo Cole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%3A-il-protocollo-cole-
1770619/characters

Alice nel paese della vaporitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alice-nel-paese-della-vaporit%C3%A0-
21189956/characters

Steampunk https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/steampunk-3972203/characters
Le montagne del dolore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-montagne-del-dolore-3233920/characters
I seminatori di abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-seminatori-di-abissi-3235416/characters
La montagna d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-montagna-d%27oro-18176460/characters
Black Flag https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/black-flag-3640692/characters

Han Solo, guerriero stellare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/han-solo%2C-guerriero-stellare-
3782938/characters

3012. L'anno del profeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/3012.-l%27anno-del-profeta-
48806199/characters

Mare di Bering https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mare-di-bering-3846738/characters
THX 1138 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thx-1138-35177786/characters

Gears of War: Aspho Fields https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gears-of-war%3A-aspho-fields-
3759154/characters

L'anomalia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anomalia-3818639/characters

Dramma d'avanguardia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dramma-d%27avanguardia-
3234920/characters

La fine del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fine-del-silenzio-3822396/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-citt%25C3%25A0-senza-nome-5796687/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutti-i-racconti-e-i-romanzi-brevi-di-h.g.-wells-4000829/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ritorno-a-darkover-3205496/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-catene-di-eymerich-3828596/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sigma-draconis-4660767/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianeta-a-sorpresa-3395621/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-proibito-3795128/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/codice-veronica-3682091/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-romulan-way-17083293/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-tre-tempi-del-destino-2234253/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-incappucciati-d%2527ombra-3772106/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/patto-col-passato-3897946/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diga-sul-pianeta-hestia-3707569/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-osservatori-3772166/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527et%25C3%25A0-dell%2527oro-1154138/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-re-dell%2527aria-3795480/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-tower.-il-millesimo-piano-48804733/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/partenza-da-zero-3896637/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-corpo-e-il-sangue-di-eymerich-3793649/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/core-5170149/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cosa-30900485/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stelle-morenti-3592535/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527anno-dei-dodici-inverni-3818629/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-dei-dinosauri-3794200/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mater-terribilis-3851741/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memory-prime-17095403/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/halo%253A-il-protocollo-cole-1770619/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alice-nel-paese-della-vaporit%25C3%25A0-21189956/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/steampunk-3972203/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-montagne-del-dolore-3233920/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-seminatori-di-abissi-3235416/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-montagna-d%2527oro-18176460/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/black-flag-3640692/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/han-solo%252C-guerriero-stellare-3782938/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/3012.-l%2527anno-del-profeta-48806199/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mare-di-bering-3846738/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thx-1138-35177786/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gears-of-war%253A-aspho-fields-3759154/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527anomalia-3818639/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dramma-d%2527avanguardia-3234920/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fine-del-silenzio-3822396/characters


Signori del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/signori-del-tempo-3960405/characters
Atterraggio proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/atterraggio-proibito-3629150/characters

La notte del drive-in 3. La gita per turisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-del-drive-in-3.-la-gita-per-turisti-
3823379/characters

L'uomo modulare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-modulare-3820058/characters
Il raccoglitore di anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-raccoglitore-di-anime-3795395/characters

Il pugno dell'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pugno-dell%27uomo-
104130019/characters

Uomo al piano zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uomo-al-piano-zero-4006161/characters

Wild Cards - L'invasione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wild-cards---l%27invasione-
4673222/characters

La ragazza di Vajont https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-di-vajont-3823803/characters

Al di lÃ  del futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/al-di-l%C3%A0-del-futuro-
3024160/characters

L'uomo che vedeva gli atomi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-vedeva-gli-atomi-
3819987/characters

PiÃ¹ verde del previsto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pi%C3%B9-verde-del-previsto-
3053834/characters

L'occhio dell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27occhio-dell%27infinito-
3576703/characters

La notte del bombardiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-del-bombardiere-
3211243/characters

Double, Double https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/double%2C-double-5299565/characters
Shadow Lord https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadow-lord-17056219/characters

L'occhio del purgatorio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27occhio-del-purgatorio-
3819531/characters

1994 - La nuditÃ  e la spada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/1994---la-nudit%C3%A0-e-la-spada-
48803604/characters

Viaggio nel tempo 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggio-nel-tempo-4-4010968/characters
Missile senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/missile-senza-tempo-3226260/characters

I cacciatori della luna rossa
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cacciatori-della-luna-rossa-
3790580/characters

I transumani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-transumani-3791346/characters
Korolev https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/korolev-3816497/characters
La macchina del tempo e altre avventure di
fantascienza

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-macchina-del-tempo-e-altre-avventure-di-
fantascienza-30880178/characters

Stella cadente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stella-cadente-3972931/characters

Sezione Ï€Â² https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sezione-%CF%80%C2%B2-
3958632/characters

Nelle nebbie del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nelle-nebbie-del-tempo-3874449/characters

Gli esploratori dell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-esploratori-dell%27infinito-
17631903/characters

Battaglia per l'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/battaglia-per-l%27eternit%C3%A0-
3206504/characters

Dalle fogne di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dalle-fogne-di-chicago-3701169/characters
Alien: Invasion https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alien%3A-invasion-30895998/characters
Nati nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nati-nello-spazio-3224988/characters
Le ombre di Morjegrad https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ombre-di-morjegrad-80131697/characters
Il drago di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-drago-di-bronzo-3793874/characters
In cerca di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-cerca-di-atlantide-3797248/characters
Computerworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/computerworld-3210230/characters
La divisione Cassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-divisione-cassini-3822080/characters
Berserker! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/berserker%21-30880438/characters
Il quinto principio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-quinto-principio-3795393/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/signori-del-tempo-3960405/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/atterraggio-proibito-3629150/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-del-drive-in-3.-la-gita-per-turisti-3823379/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527uomo-modulare-3820058/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-raccoglitore-di-anime-3795395/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pugno-dell%2527uomo-104130019/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uomo-al-piano-zero-4006161/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wild-cards---l%2527invasione-4673222/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ragazza-di-vajont-3823803/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/al-di-l%25C3%25A0-del-futuro-3024160/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527uomo-che-vedeva-gli-atomi-3819987/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pi%25C3%25B9-verde-del-previsto-3053834/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527occhio-dell%2527infinito-3576703/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-notte-del-bombardiere-3211243/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/double%252C-double-5299565/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadow-lord-17056219/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527occhio-del-purgatorio-3819531/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/1994---la-nudit%25C3%25A0-e-la-spada-48803604/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viaggio-nel-tempo-4-4010968/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/missile-senza-tempo-3226260/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cacciatori-della-luna-rossa-3790580/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-transumani-3791346/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/korolev-3816497/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-macchina-del-tempo-e-altre-avventure-di-fantascienza-30880178/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stella-cadente-3972931/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sezione-%25CF%2580%25C2%25B2-3958632/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nelle-nebbie-del-tempo-3874449/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-esploratori-dell%2527infinito-17631903/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/battaglia-per-l%2527eternit%25C3%25A0-3206504/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dalle-fogne-di-chicago-3701169/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alien%253A-invasion-30895998/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nati-nello-spazio-3224988/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ombre-di-morjegrad-80131697/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-drago-di-bronzo-3793874/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-cerca-di-atlantide-3797248/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/computerworld-3210230/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-divisione-cassini-3822080/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/berserker%2521-30880438/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-quinto-principio-3795393/characters


KÃ´t. Un enigma lungo mille anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/k%C3%B4t.-un-enigma-lungo-mille-anni-
3817800/characters

Quando le radici https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quando-le-radici-3927005/characters

Ed egli maledisse lo scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ed-egli-maledisse-lo-scandalo-
3718883/characters

Transmaniacon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/transmaniacon-3997525/characters
Eclissi 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eclissi-2000-106542674/characters

L'astronave fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27astronave-fantasma-
3232888/characters

L'incubo sul fondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27incubo-sul-fondo-3819303/characters
Universo senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/universo-senza-fine-4005963/characters
PulphagusÂ® https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pulphagus%C2%AE-27832296/characters

X-Files - Spiriti del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/x-files---spiriti-del-male-
28668523/characters

Echo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/echo-15221014/characters
Eclisse totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eclisse-totale-3577559/characters
Le spirali del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-spirali-del-tempo-3829094/characters
I Am Number Four: The Lost Files: Six's
Legacy

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-am-number-four%3A-the-lost-files%3A-
six%27s-legacy-3790037/characters

Il pianeta della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pianeta-della-follia-3560873/characters
Il tempo della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tempo-della-terra-3795995/characters

La monetina di Woodrow Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-monetina-di-woodrow-wilson-
3823214/characters

Predator: Flesh and Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/predator%3A-flesh-and-blood-
30895486/characters

Il sistema riproduttivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sistema-riproduttivo-3795843/characters

Gears of War: I resti di Jacinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gears-of-war%3A-i-resti-di-jacinto-
3759155/characters

Fossa d'isolamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fossa-d%27isolamento-3748988/characters
Perduti nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perduti-nello-spazio-3899753/characters
I senza-tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-senza-tempo-3791282/characters
I possessori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-possessori-47087010/characters
E-Doll https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-doll-3717072/characters
Il Grande Elenco Telefonico della Terra e
pianeti limitrofi (Giove escluso)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-elenco-telefonico-della-terra-e-
pianeti-limitrofi-%28giove-escluso%29-3792765/characters

H su Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/h-su-los-angeles-53475469/characters
Pianeta senza scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianeta-senza-scampo-28001564/characters
Mercenari del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mercenari-del-tempo-3855060/characters
Martino su Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/martino-su-marte-3850270/characters
Le cittÃ  vive https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-citt%C3%A0-vive-3828618/characters
Occhi verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/occhi-verdi-3880662/characters

Forbice vince carta vince pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/forbice-vince-carta-vince-pietra-
21613375/characters

La legge del caos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legge-del-caos-3822743/characters

Le argentee teste d'uovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-argentee-teste-d%27uovo-
3828474/characters

Psychlone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psychlone-3925010/characters

L'orrore che viene dall'est https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orrore-che-viene-dall%27est-
3819702/characters

Il segno della doppia ascia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segno-della-doppia-ascia-
3795701/characters

Berserker: la morte azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/berserker%3A-la-morte-azzurra-
30880434/characters

Il dono di Svet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-dono-di-svet-3793858/characters
Il cervello esploso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cervello-esploso-3793416/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sistema-riproduttivo-3795843/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gears-of-war%253A-i-resti-di-jacinto-3759155/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fossa-d%2527isolamento-3748988/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/perduti-nello-spazio-3899753/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-senza-tempo-3791282/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-possessori-47087010/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-doll-3717072/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-elenco-telefonico-della-terra-e-pianeti-limitrofi-%2528giove-escluso%2529-3792765/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/h-su-los-angeles-53475469/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pianeta-senza-scampo-28001564/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mercenari-del-tempo-3855060/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/martino-su-marte-3850270/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-citt%25C3%25A0-vive-3828618/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/occhi-verdi-3880662/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/forbice-vince-carta-vince-pietra-21613375/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legge-del-caos-3822743/characters
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Lazarus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lazarus-3828204/characters
Trilogia del sicario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-del-sicario-3998809/characters

L'uomo nell'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-nell%27albero-
3820060/characters

Pionieri dell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pionieri-dell%27infinito-3905452/characters
I danzatori di Noyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-danzatori-di-noyo-3790665/characters
Il sole morirÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sole-morir%C3%A0-3795902/characters
Supernova https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/supernova-50770137/characters

L'anno dei dominatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anno-dei-dominatori-
3818630/characters

Galassia nemica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/galassia-nemica-3757443/characters
Violare il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/violare-il-cielo-4013810/characters
L'occhio cosmico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27occhio-cosmico-3819526/characters
Cestus Dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cestus-dei-3665658/characters
Porta sullo spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/porta-sullo-spazio-3908940/characters
Enigma 88 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/enigma-88-3725406/characters
Vuoto di memoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vuoto-di-memoria-16622819/characters

L'etÃ  della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27et%C3%A0-della-guerra-
27975178/characters

Stazione Geenna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stazione-geenna-3968772/characters
Alien vs. Predator https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alien-vs.-predator-30900012/characters
Il sicario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sicario-3795790/characters
I superstiti del Wyoming https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-superstiti-del-wyoming-3791329/characters
Commedia galattica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/commedia-galattica-54915214/characters
La compagnia dei serpenti - Il sepolcro di
Gengis Khan

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-compagnia-dei-serpenti---il-sepolcro-di-
gengis-khan-3821861/characters

Protocollo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/protocollo-3924280/characters

Una maschera per il Generale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-maschera-per-il-generale-
4004282/characters

Oltre Capella https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oltre-capella-3881932/characters

La foresta dei sogni perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-foresta-dei-sogni-perduti-
3822435/characters

Trilogia della Fondazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trilogia-della-fondazione-
20899148/characters
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